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8 Paradise Grove, Atwell, WA 6164

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 634 m2 Type: House

Nancy Bird

0415558594

https://realsearch.com.au/8-paradise-grove-atwell-wa-6164
https://realsearch.com.au/nancy-bird-real-estate-agent-from-realty-national-head-office-australia


$980,000

*******SOLD!! ...SOLD!!... SOLD!!... IN 1 HOME OPEN AGAIN BY NANCY BIRD IF YOU WOULD LIKE AN APPRAISAL

ON YOUR BIGGEST ASSET BY PERTHS 5 STAR AGENT CALL 041 555 8594**********Nancy Bird is Proud to Present this

Hamptons Classic Beauty,  this immaculate "display home like" beautifully presented 5 Bedroom plus Study, 3 Bathroom

Two Storey Home, quality built by Ventura Homes, will impress even the fussiest of Buyers as soon as you enter, with the

stunning floor plan design of approximately over 315 sqm of Building, all situated on a BIG 634 sqm block, perfectly

located opposite pretty green parklands, on a whisper quiet street that is also a bonus no through road ! Be quick to grab

this rare opportunity for your forever family dream home, this one is a sure winner for your list of must have's for all the

family to enjoy!Tailored for the dynamic family, this park front two storey 5 BIG bedroom home plus Study, blends a

vibrant style with exceptional practicality, delivering an array of light-filled multiple living areas, huge outdoor

entertaining area with a high pitched patio roof, large shed plus a big back yard with a lawn area or even room for a pool !A

beautiful heritage-styled façade, framed by hedge-lined reticulated easy care gardens, peers over the playground and

pretty reserve beyond, whilst fronting an exceptional life style crafted for the growing family. A formal lounge/ Study with

French doors precedes an expansive Open Plan Living Area which includes family, dining, and kitchen area, with a

spacious theatre room at the rear primed for gold-class nights in with the family.The kitchen is a gourmet delight with

crisp white quality endless 30mm stone benchtops with breakfast bar and modern brand new appliances, a new stove top,

rangehood and double sink with quality tap ware with features including large pantry, plenty of cupboard space and

shoppers entry, with a large window overlooking the spacious delightful outdoor area and a spacious yard ready for

relaxation and entertaining.Accommodation covers both levels of this stylish home, which includes two King sized Master

Bedrooms one on each level, with ensuite Bathroom and custom fitted walk in robes, accompanied by an additional three

queen sized spacious bedrooms with large built in robes on the ground floor plus an additional third bathroom with

bathtub and separate toilet, this gorgeous family home has room for everyone to enjoy !Beautifully presented and nothing

to do, just move in to your forever home, with stylish modern neutral décor,  brand new quality carpets with underlay,

stunning new window treatments and freshly painted throughout, keeping you comfortable with ducted air conditioning

plus multiple split-system units, solar panels to save you money on the household bills ,a double garage with internal

shoppers entry to kitchen, plenty of storage/linen cupboards and a large back garden shed, reticulated easy care gorgeous

front and back gardens, this ticks every box for all your family needs. In one of the best locations in Atwell, directly

opposite the pretty tranquil Freshwater Reserve on a family friendly whisper quiet street and no through road ,only

moments from state award winning Atwell Primary, Atwell and Harvest Lake local shops, Perth-bound trains, easy

freeway access, and the Gateway Shopping precinct, with walking distance to Cockburn Train Station and mins drive to

Perth CBD, this property needs to viewed as it will not disappoint the fussiest of Buyers with that wish list for their

forever home ! If you would like any further information on this property or you would like your property appraised by

Perth's 5 Star rated agent call Nancy Bird anytime on 041 555 8594 and register your interest today ! 


